We hope that your summer's off to a great start!

In the month of July, key departments will host webinars for incoming students. Dates and registration information are provided below. We highly encourage you to register, even if you are unavailable to attend. Most sessions are recorded and emailed out to registered students.

July 6, 2022 - **Career Services** at 11 a.m. PST
Register [here](#)!

July 14, 2022 - **Student Affairs** at 11 a.m. PST
Register [here](#)!

July 20, 2022 - **Financial Aid Drop In Hour** at 11 a.m. PST
Register [here](#)!

July 27, 2022 - **Team Master's Project Webinar** at 11 a.m. PST
Register [here](#)!

In addition, KGI is hosting the weekly **Summer Speaker Series** from June 14 - August 5. Participants will learn about career alternatives in biotechnology, pharmaceuticals, medical devices, and other biomedical industries. Register [here](#)!

Please click [here](#) to view previous communication that you may have missed and [here](#) to join KGI's Admitted Student Facebook page!

We look forward to connecting with you throughout the summer and seeing you this fall at KGI!

Sincerely,
KGI Admissions